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Wten Tracy O'Such received a large bonus, she decided it was time to

purchase a new Mercedes C280 After using the Web to research prices' she

visited several dealerships seeking a comparable $38,000 deal One salesperson

told her that the over 540,000 plice she negotiated there was a "giveaway"'

Undetened, O'Such contacted a Web buying seNice and, within 12 hours' she

was Ltuoted the $38,000 price Coincideutally, the $38,000 quote was from the

same dealer she visited, but ftom a difi'erent salesperson She called the first

salesperson back and said, "Guess what? l've found lhe car lor my price " The

salespetson argued that the price quote was impossible At ihat point'

Tracy told the salespeison, "lt's in yollr showroom " There was silence at the

orher end ol lhe phone

According to merketing research' the number of households using Web referral

services to shop for cars inc(eased from 800,000 in 1998 1() 1 '2 million in 1999'

This ilgure was ptojected to increase to 1.7 million iri the year 2000 and 5 2

million by 2003. About 94 percent of all car purchase requests submitted over

Lhe Web come From one olthe relerral services



Many co4sumers believe auto referral se,vices provide valuable information ln

addition to price quotes, these sewices typically inform consumers about the

invoice cost of each vehicle. This information was once a closely guarded

secrel. Ihe Web sites also gi\e lntormation on \ehicle specificalion and .test

drive" testimonials that are useful in helping shoppers pare down the number of

car choices they face to a reaso[able level and in deciding which model and

brand are most appropriate lo their needs.

Dealers benefit from the large volume of sales leads supplied by the referral

services. On average, deale$ collect 37 leads a month from referral seruices

and make sales with about 15 percent ofthe leads Dealers generally pay $25

per inquiry or a flat monthly fee. Many dealers view Web-generated sales in a

positive way since they are connected with cuslomers who are really ready to

buy. The dealers' sales costs are lower due to the savings on sales commissions

and in negotiating time.

The success of auto referral services has been observed by car dealers and car

manufacturers. Dave Thomas who olrns l6 dealerships in Oregon. is one oIrhe

thousands of dealers who have established their own Web sites. Thomas's site

lets oustomers list the model and exact acc€ssories they want and request a

quote ftom one of his dealerships. More than 25 petcent of the new vehicles

sold or leased by Thomas' dealerchips originate through his Web site. These

transactions are conducted by a separaie staff of eight salespeople who conduct

only Web-driven sales transactions.

Ford has established a Buyerconnection section at its Web site

(wrvw2.ford.com), where prospectivs custome$ can tEilor their vehicles and

contact dealers. Similarty, General Moto.s has a CMBuy Power site

( wrw.gmbuypower.com) and DaimlerchryslerAC has a CetAQuote site

(www.gelaquole.comr. The General Molors' sire allo\ts shoppers lo determine

which specific dealer has the exact car configuration they desire. Althoughlhis



site does not yet enabl€ consumers to purohase a car online. they can

commu;icate with dealers by E-mai1 and apply for finallcing online.

There are predictions thai by the year 2004 consumers will be able to buy new

cars directly from manufaoturers through the web and bypass dealers. ln the

meantime, there is always CarsDirect com (www carsdirect'com) lt oft'ers 2500

dift-e.ent models {via agreements with a network ofdealers), Iets shoppers pick

colors and options online, has haggle free competitive p ces, can arlange

financing and insurance, and r-lill deliver a cat to the customer or let the

customer pick up the vehicle fiom a dealer.

a) Retailers engage in Web, non-store based and other fbrms ofrelailing to reach

consumers and complele transformation. Discuss the direct marketing in

retailing.

(05 marks)

b) Evaluate the steps in direct marketing strategy and the stmtegic business

advantages of it.

(06 narks)

c) what are the advantages and disadvantages of having a Web site? Relate your

answer with the case-

(08 marks)

d) "There are predictions that by the yeal 2004 consumers will be able to buy new

cars directly from manuf'acturers through the web and bypass dealers"

comment on this statement 
(09 marks)

(Total 28 marks)

l. (a) The theory of"Wheel ofretailing" rs grounded on four basic premises. Briefly

exPlain those Premises 
(04 marks)



Q3.

(b)

(c)

(r)

"A chain retailer operates multiple outlets under common ownership" Clarily lhe

retail institutions characterized by ownership and explain competitive

advantages and disadvantages oflhe chain retailing inslitution

(06 rnarks)

To flourish in today's environment, a retailer should strive to be dominant in

so e aspect of his/her strategy. The strategy mix is a firm's particular

combinatior of the inlluencing factors. Briefly explain the considerations in

planning a retail strategy mix.

(08 narks)

(Total 18 marks)

Each retailer has an individual approach to pricing There are three basic pdce

positions prevailing in the market. Explain those three pdcing position with

examples-

(06 marks)
ensure continued

(06 marks)

(b) "Merchant wholesalers own the products

many of the wholesaling functions they

merchalL wholesalers and l)fes olser\ ices

(b) The retailet needs to plan the development of activities to

success. Elaborate on the traits ofthe successfll retailer.

(c) Retailers are interesled in structuEl changes in the society Discllss the charges

in the environment that would af'fect structural changes

(06 narks)

(Total 18 marks)

Q4. (r) ldentify the major types ofwholesales and give examples oleach

(04 marks)

they sell." But they differ in how

provide. Identify different types of

with suitable examples.

(06 marks)



(c) Wholesaling i. defined as -all Bctiv;ties in

buying frir resale or business use". Explain

the wholesalers with examplgs.

selling goods and services to those

the channel functions performed by

(08 marks)

(Total 18 marks)

(a) From the manufacturer, wholesaler and retail perspectives, value is represented

by a series of activities and processes. Explain the term "value chain" and why

il is a mea.ningful concepr for manufacturcr, wholesalers and retailer.

(04marks)

(b) Wholesaling industry tbces considerable challenges. Briefly describe the

challenges faced by wholesaling organizations with examples.

(06 marks)

(c) "Wholesalers must define thef target markets and position themselves

effeotively". Describe the importanc€ of marketing mix decision regarding the

ab6ve statement-

(08 rnarks)

(Total 18 marks)


